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Fifteen individual proanthocyanidin aglycones and 19 glycosides, together with a complex mixture of chromatographically non-
etra- to octameric proanthocyanidin glycosides were detected—the non-separated glycosides being novel natural products—and c
rom dog rose hips using high-performance liquid chromatography–electrospray ionisation mass spectrometry (HPLC–ESI-MS). A
hese phenolics, a 50% aqueous ethanol extract of rose hips was found to contain high levels of Vitamin C. A simple and rapid HP
ssisted by diode array detection for the estimation of the total concentration of proanthocyanidin aglycones and glycosides, as we
, in rose hip extracts was developed.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

There is an increasing global interest towards develop-
ng so-called functional foods or finding food additives that
ould be able to protect human body from diseases caused
y, e.g., oxidative stress in human cells. A large number of
lant derived antioxidant compounds have already been iden-

ified, and the most important ones are Vitamin C, Vitamin
, several phenolic compounds and carotenoids[1–3]. How-
ver, a single compound or group of compounds may not
estrict the oxidative damage in a sufficient extent. Rather,
number of dietary compounds with variable antioxidative

ffects guarantee the best prevention against an antioxidative
elated disease[2]. In addition to the known antioxidants,
nd to widen the scope of their effects, we would need to find

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +358 2 333 6828; fax: +358 2 333 6700.
E-mail address:j-p.salminen@utu.fi (J.-P. Salminen).

a group of compounds that would be novel in its struct
highly abundant in a plant part or plant species, and po
a high antioxidant activity.

Fruits of roses (RosaL.), i.e., rose hips, are a multip
source of antioxidants, as they are rich in vitamins C an
carotenoids and phenolic compounds such as flavonoid
cosides and proanthocyanidin aglycones[4–8]. Maybe for
these reasons rose hips have been used, e.g., as a food
[9] and as medicine in ethnopharmacology[4,10]. In our pre-
liminary high-performance liquid chromatographic (HPL
analyses of hips of three dog rose species, i.e.,Rosa dumalis,
R. mollisandR. sherardii, we found high levels of unusua
very rarely reported, and even novel proanthocyanidin gl
sides in all three species. Therefore, in this paper, we r
the characterisation of these glycosides and also aglyco
proanthocyanidins (PAs, condensed tannins), from dog
hip extracts using HPLC connected to electrospray io
tion mass spectrometer (ESI-MS). Also a simple and r

021-9673/$ – see front matter © 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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method using HPLC with a diode array detector (DAD) for
the estimation of the content of these rare tannins, as well as
Vitamin C, in rose hip extracts is presented.

2. Experimental

2.1. Sample preparation

Hips of three dog rose species (R. dumalisBechst.,R. mol-
lis Sm. andR. sherardiiDavies) were sampled in the Botan-
ical garden of the University of Turku, SW-Finland, during
August and September of both 2002 and 2003. There were 25
R. dumalis, 11R. mollis, and fourR. sherardiibushes. Each
bush was sampled at least twice during the sampling period.
Seeds were removed from the collected plant material that
was further freeze-dried and homogenised into fine powder.

In the extraction solvent comparisons, fine powder of rose
hips (200 mg dry mass) was extracted with 10 mL of one of
the following solvents: 50%, 70% and 85% aq. Me2CO, and
100% Me2CO, and 50%, 70% and 85% aq. EtOH, and 100%
EtOH. After centrifuging at 2000× g for 10 min, the insol-
uble residue was re-extracted twice with the same solvent.
Me2CO or EtOH was evaporated from the combined extract
under reduced pressure at 40◦C. The water-soluble residue
was freeze-dried and dissolved in 10 mL water. Samples were
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cia, Ume̊a, Sweden) and fractionated by consecutive elution
with water, 10–100% aq. EtOH (in 10% intervals), and with
30%, 50% and 70% aq. Me2CO. The 20% aq. EtOH frac-
tion that contained high level of a PA dimer monoglycoside
was purified further with the Sephadex LH-20 column using
less steep gradient of 10–20% aq. EtOH. Final purification of
the PA dimer monoglycoside was done with semi-preparative
HPLC.

2.2. Standards and solvents

Me2CO, MeCN, MeOH and BuOH were from Lab-Scan
(Dublin, Ireland); HCl, HCOOH and H3PO4 were from J.T.
Baker (Deventer, Holland). EtOH was from Altia (Rajamäki,
Finland). Purified water was delivered by an Elgastat UHQ-
PS purification system (Elga, Kaarst, Germany).

2.3. Equipment

2.3.1. HPLC–DAD analysis
Analytical chromatographic analysis was performed

with an HPLC system (Merck-Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) that
consisted of a vacuum degasser L-7614, a pump L-7100, a
programmable autosampler L-7250, a diode array detector
L-7455 and an interface D-7000. The column was Superspher
1
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ltered through 0.45�m PTFE filters before HPLC–DA
nalysis.

In the final extraction method, 50% aq. EtOH (adjuste
H 2 with 0.05 M H3PO4 to stabilise Vitamin C) was cho
en as the best extraction solvent for both PA glycosides
itamin C. Sample amount was adjusted to 10 mg that
xtracted twice (2× 1 h) with 800�L of 50% aq. EtOH (pH
). The third extraction was shown to extract no additiona
lytes from the insoluble residue, but it cannot be claimed

he two extractions were 100% quantitative. Traces of the
ytes could have been still left non-extracted, especially s
lant PAs are often found also in insoluble, cell-wall bo

orms; these would require, e.g., acid-hydrolysis in orde
e released from the plant material. Finally, the comb
.6 mL extract was filtered through a 0.45�m PTFE filter
nd analysed directly with HPLC–DAD, HPLC–ESI-MS,

he HCl–butanol assay, without any other sample prepar
r purification steps that could have caused recovery lo
f the analytes.

In the preparative-scale extractions fine powder of
ips (200 g dry mass; samples from all three rose specie

o be combined to gather such a large amount) was extr
ith 50% aq. EtOH (5× 1 L). EtOH was evaporated from t
ombined extract by rotary evaporation at 40◦C. One litre o
00% Me2CO was added to the water extract. The resu
range, gum-like precipitate was separated from the s
atant that contained the PA glycosides. Me2CO was fur-

her evaporated from the supernatant by rotary evapor
t 40◦C. The resulting water extract (50 mL) was app

nto Sephadex LH-20 column (40 cm× 2.5 cm i.d., Pharma
00 RP-18 (75 mm× 4 mm i.d., 4�m, Merck, Germany).
Semi-preparative HPLC was performed using a Me

itachi L-6200A pump (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) and a Per
lmer LC-235 diode array detector (Perkin-Elmer, Norw
T, USA) connected to a Graphic Printer GP-100 (Per
lmer, Beaconsfield, England). Injections were made v
heodyne rotary switching valve (Cotati, CA, USA) w
500-�L loop. The column was LiChrospher 100 RP

250 mm× 10 mm i.d., 10�m, Merck, Germany).

.3.2. HPLC–ESI-MS analysis
HPLC–ESI-MS analysis was performed using a Per

lmer Sciex API 365 triple quadrupole mass spectrom
Sciex, Toronto, Canada) equipped with an ion-spray
erface. The HPLC system configuration and the colu
sed were the same as described earlier[11,12]. The mas
pectrometer was operated both in the negative and po
odes. Mass spectra were obtained by acquiring dat

ween 200 and 1600 or 2000 amu.

.3.3. NMR analysis
NMR spectra were acquired using a Bruker Ava

00 spectrometer (equipped with BBO-5 mm-Zgrad pro
perating at 500.13 MHz for1H and 125.77 MHz for13C.
pectra were recorded at 25◦C using acetone-d6 + D2O as
solvent (D2O for the better solubility of the sample) w
non-spinning sample in a 5 mm NMR tube. Spectra w

rocessed by a PC with Windows XP operating system
Win-NMR software. Proton and carbon spectra were
renced internally to TMS signal using value 0.00 ppm
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addition to normal proton and carbon spectra, also two-
dimensional DQF-COSY, HSQC and HMBC were recorded.
All spectra were measured using standard pulse programs
installed by Bruker.

2.3.4. HCl–butanol assays
The total content of PAs was measured with the

HCl–butanol assay as in[13] using a Perkin-Elmer Lambda
12 UV–vis spectrometer (Norwalk, CT, USA).

2.4. Chromatographic conditions

2.4.1. Analytical HPLC–DAD analysis
Two solvents were used: (A) 0.05 M H3PO4; (B) MeCN.

At first the elution profile was as described earlier[12]. The
elution profile of the further developed HPLC program was:
0–2 min, 100% A (isocratic); 2–3.5 min, 0–70% B in A (linear
gradient); 3.5–6 min, 70% B (isocratic); 6–6.5 min, 70–95%
B in A (linear gradient); 6.5–8.5 min, 95% B (isocratic);
8.5–9.5 min, 95–0% B in A (linear gradient); 9.5–15 min,
100% A (isocratic); detection at 240 nm. Flow rate pro-
file was: 0–6 min, 1 mL min−1; 6–6.5 min, 1–2 mL min−1

(linear gradient); 6.5–13.5 min, 2 mL min−1; 13.5–14 min,
2–1 mL min−1 (linear gradient); 14–15 min, 1 mL min−1.
The acquisition of UV spectra (195–700 nm) was done auto-
m

2
B)
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c in,

30–70% B in A (linear gradient). Flow rate, 6 mL min−1; de-
tection at 280 nm.

2.4.3. HPLC–ESI-MS analysis
Reversed-phase HPLC–ESI-MS analysis was performed

as by[12], except that nebuliser gas was set at position 9
and curtain gas at position 12. Normal-phase HPLC–ESI-MS
analysis was performed as previously described in[11].

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Characterisation of the rose hip compounds from
the crude extract

Rose hips are known to contain high levels of Vitamin
C, which has a UV maximum at around 240 nm; therefore
240 nm was used as the main acquisition wavelength in the
HPLC–DAD analyses. Indeed, each of the three rose species
studied were found to contain Vitamin C in their hips (the
peak at around 1 min inFig. 1). Otherwise the HPLC traces of
rose hips were surprisingly complex; a chromatographically
non-separated hump occurred at the 10–22 min area (Fig. 1).
Interestingly, the 3-D contour graph of the HPLC–DAD run
revealed that the whole hump had a UV spectrum similar to
t ding
b cur
w her
t s of
c LC but
n a

F ade fro
R mm i.
0 ; flow r
atically at the apex of each peak.

.4.2. Semi-preparative HPLC analysis
Two solvents were used: (A) 1.0 % HCOOH; (

eCN. The elution profile was: 0–5 min, 100% A (is
ratic); 5–60 min, 0–30% B in A (linear gradient); 60–70 m

ig. 1. HPLC traces of a 50% aq. ethanolic dog rose hip extract (m
. sherardii) run with a Merck Superspher 100 RP-18 column (75 mm× 4
–3 min, 100% A (isocratic); 3–30 min, 0–30% B in A (linear gradient)
hat of a flavan-3-ol (e.g., catechin), the monomeric buil
lock of PA aglycones. Moreover, similar humps oc
ith plant samples containing high levels of oligo- (hig

han trimers) or polymeric PA aglycones; these type
ompounds cannot be separated by reversed-phase HP
eed normal-phase HPLC instead[11]. Thus, to achieve

m a combined hip sample of three dog rose species,R. dumalis, R. mollisand
d., 3�m) and a gradient consisting of 0.05 M H3PO4 (A) and MeCN (B):
ate 1 mL min−1.
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Fig. 2. Negative (A) and positive (B) ion mass spectra recorded from the proanthocyanidin part of an HPLC–ESI-MS run of a crude rose hip extract made from
a combined sample of three dog rose species,R. dumalis, R. mollisandR. sherardii. Preliminary identification of the main tannins on the basis of negative
ions: [M− H]− of the monomer aglycone atm/z 289.0; [M− H]− of the monomer glycoside atm/z 451.1; [M− H]− of the dimer aglycone atm/z 577.2;
[M − H]− of the dimer glycoside atm/z739.3; [M− 2H]2− of the tetramer triglycoside atm/z819.3; [M− 2H]2− of the tetramer tetraglycoside atm/z900.4;
[M − H]− of the dimer diglycoside atm/z901.3; [M− 2H]2− of the pentamer tetraglycoside atm/z1044.7; [M− 2H]2− of the pentamer pentaglycoside atm/z
1125.7; [M− H]− of the trimer diglycoside atm/z1189.6. Them/zvalues at 1270.1, 1351.6, 1495.4, 1576.0, 1639.4, 1720.7 and 1801.9 would match with the
[M − 2H]2− ions of a hexamer pentaglycoside, a hexamer hexaglycoside, a heptamer hexaglycoside, a heptamer heptaglycoside, an octamer hexaglycoside, an
octamer heptaglycoside and an octamer octaglycoside, respectively.

better chromatographic separation with the hump com-
pounds, we ran a few extracts with normal-phase HPLC
as well. However, the normal-phase analysis of rose hips
revealed a poorer separation of peaks than with other plant
extracts studied with the same method (data not shown).
Moreover, instead of a clear peak that would have been
characteristic to polymeric PA aglycones[11], an unusual
large hump was detected at the end of the chromatogram.
Therefore, we concluded that the rose hip PAs must have
some unusual structural characteristics which would explain
their peculiar chromatographic performance in comparison
to the PA aglycones commonly found in other plants. Indeed,
this was confirmed by additional reversed-phase analyses;
negative and positive ion electrospray ionisation mass
spectrometric runs of the extracts (seeFig. 2) showed only
a few m/z values corresponding to the commonly known
PA aglycones (m/z values at 289.0 and 291.3, and at 577.2
and 579.2 corresponded to [M− H]− and [M + H]+ of PA
aglycone monomers and dimers, respectively). Surprisingly,
instead of referring to PA aglycones, the rest of them/z
values shown inFig. 2matched with PA mono- to octamers
having one to eight additional sugar units attached to them.
For instance,m/z739.3 ([M− H]−) in Fig. 2A andm/z741.4
([M + H] +) in Fig. 2B matched with a PA dimer monoglyco-
side, andm/z values at 1801.9 ([M− 2H]2−) and at 1803.8
([M + 2H]2+) with a PA octamer octaglycoside (for more
e
w ined
s
R ere
a the
m the
m s
w

Karonen and Salminen, unpublished data), we had always
detected various PA aglycones from the extracts, but this
was the first time that we found PA glycosides. Actually, to
the best of our knowledge, PA glycosides larger than trimers
were now found for the first time in Nature on the whole.

3.2. Characterisation of proanthocyanidins from the
Sephadex LH-20 fractions

To achieve a more detailed characterisation of the prelim-
inarily identified PA aglycones and especially the rare glyco-
sides, the fractionation and purification of the crude extract
was carried out. Plant extracts are traditionally fractionated
by column chromatography with Sephadex LH-20. We

F roan-
t

xamples see the legend ofFig. 2). Mass spectra ofFig. 2
ere run from a crude rose hip extract made from a comb
ample of three rose species, i.e.,R. dumalis, R. mollisand
. sherardii. When the crude extracts of each species w
nalysed separately with negative ion HPLC–ESI-MS,
/z values of PA glycosides were shown to dominate
ass spectra just like inFig. 2A. In our previous studie
ith, e.g., pine bark and leaves of deciduous trees ([11],
ig. 3. Structures of a proanthocyanidin dimer aglycone (R = H) and a p
hocyanidin dimer glycoside (R = glucose).
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Table 1
Individual proanthocyanidin aglycones and glycosides determined by negative ion HPLC–ESI-MS in the Sephadex LH-20 fractions of a dog rose hip extract

Tentative identification Rt/min [M − H]− [2M − H]− Fragments Sephadex LH-20 fraction

Monomer aglycone 13.9 289.0 579.1 – 40% EtOH
Monomer glycoside 12.4 451.2 903.1 289.2 30% EtOH
Monomer glycoside 14.1 451.2 903.1 289.2 20% EtOH
Dimer aglycone 13.1 577.2 1155.5 289.0, 407.2, 425.2, 451.1 40% EtOH
Dimer aglycone 13.3 577.2 1155.4 289.0, 407.2, 425.3, 450.9 40% EtOH
Dimer aglycone 16.5 577.2 1155.5 289.0, 407.2, 425.2, 451.1 60% EtOH
Dimer aglycone 18.4 577.2 1155.2 289.2, 407.1, 425.3, 451.0 60% EtOH
Dimer monoglycoside 10.5 739.3 1479.7 288.9, 406.9, 425.1, 449.2 20% EtOH
Dimer monoglycoside 12.7 739.3 1479.7 288.9, 406.9, 425.1, 449.2 30% EtOH
Dimer monoglycoside 14.5 739.3 1479.7 288.9, 406.9, 425.1, 449.2 40% EtOH
Dimer diglycoside 10.9 901.3 – – 10% EtOH
Dimer diglycoside 13.0 901.3 – – 20% EtOH
Trimer aglycone 10.1 865.4 – 575.1 40% EtOH
Trimer aglycone 14.2 865.3 – 288.9, 575.1 60% EtOH
Trimer aglycone 15.7 865.4 – 289.0, 739.2, 575.3 60% EtOH
Trimer aglycone 16.4 865.3 – 288.8 60% EtOH
Trimer aglycone 17.7 865.5 – 288.7, 713.1, 575.2 60% EtOH
Trimer aglycone 19.1 865.4 – 288.8 60% EtOH
Trimer monoglycoside 9.3 1027.6 – – 20% EtOH
Trimer monoglycoside 11.8 1027.5 – – 30% EtOH
Trimer monoglycoside 13.5 1027.5 – – 40% EtOH
Trimer monoglycoside 15.5 1027.6 – – 50% EtOH
Trimer monoglycoside 15.9 1027.5 – – 50% EtOH
Trimer monoglycoside 16.8 1027.5 – – 50% EtOH
Trimer diglycoside 8.9 1189.6 – – 10% EtOH
Trimer diglycoside 10.3 1189.6 – – 10% EtOH
Trimer diglycoside 11.9 1189.6 – – 10% EtOH
Trimer diglycoside 12.1 1189.6 – – 10% EtOH
Trimer diglycoside 13.6 1189.6 – – 30% EtOH
Trimer diglycoside 14.5 1189.6 – 289.2, 739.2 30% EtOH
Tetramer aglycone 13.5 1153.5 – – 70% EtOH
Tetramer aglycone 15.0 1153.6 – 288.7, 577.2, 865.5 70% EtOH
Tetramer aglycone 15.4 1153.6 – – 70% EtOH
Tetramer aglycone 17.2 1153.5 – 288.7, 577.2, 865.3 70% EtOH

Compounds are listed in the order of increasing degree of polymerisation.

Table 2
Other phenolics than proanthocyanidins determined by negative ion HPLC–ESI-MS in the Sephadex LH-20 fractions of a dog rose hip extract

Tentative identification Rt/min [M − H]− [2M − H]− [M − 2H]2− Fragments Sephadex LH-20 fraction

Apigenin derivativea 19.2 449.3 899.5 – 269.0 20% EtOH
Eriodictyol hexosidea 20.2 449.2 899.1 – 287.1 30% EtOH
Methyl gallate rutinosidea 25.7 491.1 983.2 – 345.3, 182.9 30% EtOH
Pedunculaginb 9.6 and 12.5c 783.0 1567.2 391.2 301.0 50% EtOH
Pentagalloylglucoseb 22.8 939.3 – 469.2 169.0, 393.1, 769.2 70% EtOH
Phloridzina 24.2 434.9 871.1 – 272.9 40% EtOH
Quercetin hexuronidea 22.8 433.2 867.2 – 301.2 40% EtOH
Quercetin hexuronidea 21.7 477.0 955.0 – 300.7, 178.8 10% EtOH
Quercetin rhamnosidea 23.2 447.0 895.2 – 300.9 40% EtOH
Quercetin-3-galactosidea 21.2 463.2 927.3 – 301.0 40% EtOH
Rutina 21.2 609.3 1219.4 – 300.9 30% EtOH
Taxifolin pentosidea 18.7 435.2 871.4 – 285.0, 302.8 30% EtOH
Taxifolin pentosidea 20.8 435.0 871.5 – 285.0, 302.9 30% EtOH
Tellimagrandin Ib 14.1 and 16.8c 785.1 1571.2 – 301.1 60% EtOH

Compounds are listed in the alphabetical order.
a Tentatively identified by comparingm/zvalues and retention times to those reported by Hvattum[8].
b Tentatively identified by comparingm/zvalues and retention times to those reported by Salminen et al.[12,15].
c Mixture of �- and�-glucose isomers.
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Fig. 4. Negative ion mass spectra of four proanthocyanidin (PA) aglycones (A–D) and those of four PA glycosides (E–H). (A): PA monomer aglycone, (B): PA dimer aglycone, (C): PA trimer aglycone, (D): PA
tetramer aglycone, (E): PA monomer monoglycoside, (F): PA dimer monoglycoside, (G): PA trimer diglycoside, (H): PA tetramer triglycoside.
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performed the fractionation by consecutive elution with wa-
ter, 10–100% aq. EtOH (in 10% intervals), and 30%, 50% and
70% aq. Me2CO. This type of elution profile is known to yield
mono- to tetrameric PA aglycones with 30–50% aq. EtOH and
the polymeric ones with 50–70% aq. Me2CO [11]. It is also
known that flavonoid glycosides elute in Sephadex LH-20
fractionations before the corresponding aglycones (Salmi-
nen, unpublished observation). Therefore, it was not surpris-
ing that rose hip PA glycosides eluted already with 10–30%
aq. EtOH, and the mono- to tetrameric aglycones just with
40–70% aq. EtOH; this rather confirmed the presence of sugar
moieties in many of the rose hip PAs (Fig. 2). To prove this
without any controversy, we isolated a PA dimer monoglyco-
side from the 20% aq. EtOH fraction with semi-preparative
HPLC and subjected it to scrutinised1H and13C NMR analy-
ses. Indeed, all the NMR signals (proton and carbon chemical
shifts and proton–proton coupling constants), as well as the
rotameric behaviour of the structure in acetone/D2O mix-
ture, were found to match with those reported by[14] for a
monoglucoside of a catechin–catechin type dimer (Fig. 3).

The negative ion HPLC–ESI-MS runs of all the fractions
revealed the presence of 15 individual PA aglycones and 19
PA glycosides in rose hips (Table 1). In the cases of shorter
chain PAs the main peak in the mass spectra of an individ-
ual tannin was the deprotonated molecule [M− H]−. How-
ever, when the molar mass of the compound exceeded ap-
p ated
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the deprotonated molecules atm/z577.2 and atm/z739.3 in
Fig. 4B and F).

The LC–MS analyses of the fractions revealed that the
chromatographic hump ofFig. 1 was mainly due to PA
oligomer glycosides; the hump was found in the 10–40%
aq. EtOH fractions and not in the Me2CO fractions that are
typical to PA aglycone polymers[11]. Fig. 5emphasises that
PA glycosides up to trimers were separated as single peaks
(Fig. 5A–D), but from tetramers onwards (Fig. 5E–I) the sep-
aration got worse and resulted in a hump. At the same time the
ionisation seemed to deteriorate as the degree of polymeri-
sation of the glycosides increased; a similar pattern has been
observed for PA aglycones by[11]. The co-elution of tetra- to
octameric PA glycosides under the hump prevented the cal-
culation of the absolute numbers of individual PA glycosides
present in dog rose hips. Nevertheless, it is clear that dog rose
hips contain an exceptionally complex mixture of PA glyco-
sides, the largest individual compound found in this study
being a PA octamer octaglycoside. With such a rare com-
position of these glycosides, some of which are even novel
natural products, dog roses and their hips are distinctive from
most other plant species, or plant parts.

3.3. Characterisation of other phenolics than
proanthocyanidins from the Sephadex LH-20 fractions
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roximately 1600 g/mol, the doubly charged deproton
olecule [M− 2H]2− was more dominant than [M− H]−;
similar pattern observed for PA aglycones by[11]. There-

ore, to increase the sensitivity of the ESI-MS analysis
cquired atomic mass unit area of the purified fractions
estricted to 200–1600 amu.Fig. 4shows examples of ma
pectra obtained from the purified fractions for four a
ones and the corresponding glycosides. Of especial
st were the mass spectral fragmentations of the PA d
glycone and its monoglucoside (Fig. 4B and F). The frag
entation mechanisms (retro-Diels-Alder (RDA), quin
ethide (QM) cleavage and heterocyclic ring fission (HR
f a dimer aglycone in ESI-MS are dealt in detail by[11].
ere, for the very first time, similar fragmentations w

ound to occur in ESI-MS with dimer glycosides as w
he RDA fragmentation produced the ion atm/z 425.1, i.e.

M C14H18O8 H]− while them/z406.9 was the ion forme
rom the elimination of water fromm/z 425.1 (Fig. 4F). For
he dimer glycoside, QM cleavage was shown to produce
tm/z449.2 (corresponding to the upper, i.e., extension
nd at 288.9 (corresponding to the lower, i.e., terminal u

his further confirmed that the glucose moiety was attach
he extension unit of the glycoside. The presence of HR
SI-MS of dimer glycosides was less evident; only trace

he corresponding ion atm/z613.2 (i.e., [M C6H6O3 H]−)
ere found and it is presumable that the glucose at C-3 in

ted HRF of the dimer glycoside. Actually, also RDA and Q
ragmentation mechanisms were less efficient with the d
lycoside than with the corresponding aglycone (compar
roportional intensities of the fragments to the intensitie
Although the HPLC–DAD analysis evidenced the p
nce of mainly PA aglycones and glycosides together
itamin C in a crude dog rose hip extract, the Sephadex
0 fractionations uncovered traces of additional phenoli
ips as well (seeTable 2). Eleven of these compounds w

entatively identified by direct comparisons with the reten
imes andm/z values reported by[8] for phenolics found in
R. caninahip extract. Three hydrolysable tannins, i.e.,
unculagin, tellimagrandin I and pentagalloylglucose, w

entatively identified for the first time from dog rose h
y matching chromatographic properties with those ea
eported by us from birch (Betula pubescens) leaves[12,15].

.4. Quantification of proanthocyanidin aglycones and
lycosides from a crude rose hip extract

AlreadyFig. 1 showed that only a few rose hip PA ag
ones or glycosides could be quantified individually fr
crude rose hip extract with reversed-phase HPLC–D
ainly an indefinite hump was detected instead of ni

eparated peaks. In principal, the problem of PA co-elu
ould have been overcome by selected ion monitoring of,
eprotonated molecules of individual PAs with HPLC–E
S. This approach, however, was not feasible due to

onisation of PAs having degree of polymerisation hig
han three (Fig. 5). At its worst, this would have resulte
nto severe underestimations of PA contents of rose hip
ether with non-reproducible quantifications caused by i
quate efficiency in the ionisation of high-molecular-we
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Fig. 6. HPLC traces of a 50% aq. ethanolic dog rose hip extract run with
a Merck Superspher 100 RP-18 column (75 mm× 4 mm i.d., 3�m) and a
gradient consisting of 0.05 M H3PO4 (A) and MeCN (B): 0–2 min, 100%
A (isocratic); 2–3.5 min, 0–70% B in A (linear gradient); 3.5–6 min, 70%
B (isocratic); 6–8.5 min, 70–95% B in A (linear gradient); 8.5–9.5 min,
95–0% B in A (linear gradient); 9.5–15 min, 100% A (isocratic). Flow rate
profile: 0–6 min, 1 mL min−1; 6–6.5 min, 1–2 mL min−1 (linear gradient);
6.5–13.5 min, 2 mL min−1; 13.5–14 min, 2–1 mL min−1 (linear gradient);
14–15 min, 1 mL min−1.

PAs by ESI. However, as the chromatographic hump ofFig. 1
was caused by tetra- to octameric PA glycosides (Fig. 5),
it is apparent that these high-molecular-weight compounds
are better detected with DAD than with ESI-MS. Therefore,
to be able to reliably estimate at least the total concentra-
tion of PA glycosides and aglycones in a rose hip extract,
we decided to develop a HPLC–DAD method for this pur-
pose. Initially this was possible, since the whole PA glyco-
side hump (Fig. 1) was represented by compounds giving
the UV spectra of PAs only. We simply accelerated the pro-
portion of MeCN into 70% after the elution of Vitamin C,
thus obtaining PAs as a single sharp peak (seeFig. 6). More-
over, the PA peak could be integrated accurately, in compar-
ison to the hump shown inFig. 1. To further demonstrate
the PA-specificity of the developed method, we compared it
with the spectrophotometric HCl–butanol assay that is pre-
sumably the most widely used method for the estimation of
the total content of PAs from plants, mainly because of its
simplicity and the absence of competing methods (but see,
e.g., [16]). Fig. 7 shows a strong correlation between the
results of the two methods and that the HCl–butanol assay
tends to underestimate the content of rose hip PAs in com-
parison to HPLC–DAD (both methods were standardised by
using the same PA fraction purified from rose hips). How-
ever, since quantifying the exact natural contents of secondary
metabolites from plants presumably is almost an impossi-
b nnot

F hat glyc ersed-
H lost a ): PA dimer
m side, ( pent
t exagly

Fig. 7. Concentrations of proanthocyanidins (in mg/g dry weight) measured
from twenty dog rose hip extracts with the developed HPLC–DAD and the
conventional HCl–butanol assay. All extracts were measured in triplicate.
Values show mean± SE.

be considered as absolutely quantitative. Nevertheless, with
HPLC–DAD the natural content of rose hip PAs is better esti-
mated than with the HCl–butanol assay, of which PA recovery
is much dependent of, e.g., the effectiveness of the chem-
ical depolymerisation of PAs in the HCl–butanol mixture
at 95◦C.

Although the HPLC–DAD method was developed espe-
cially for rose hip PAs, it allowed the simultaneous estimation
of the content of Vitamin C as well. To avoid the depletion
in the content of Vitamin C as a function of time, the ex-
traction solvent (50% aq. EtOH) had to be adjusted to pH 2
by 0.05 M H3PO4 and the sample preparation simplified so
that the extract was ready for HPLC analysis directly after
its filtration, without the need for any time-taking concen-
tration or fractionation steps (see Section2 for details). This
way Vitamin C remained stable for a minimum of 9 h af-
ter extraction. This enabled the extraction and analysis of 36
rose hip samples for the estimation of the total content of PA
glycosides and aglycones, and Vitamin C during a total of
12 h only. Quantification limit for Vitamin C was 0.004�g
and for PAs 0.05�g (calculated as PA equivalents by using
a purified PA fraction of rose hips as a standard). For dog
rose hips these limits were acceptable, since from the 275
hip samples so far analysed with the method, none contained
Vitamin C or PAs less than 0.1�g or 3.4�g per injection,
respectively, although the extraction was done from 10 mg
h thod
i ips,
s hro-
m dog
r e re-
p eak
le task, even the results of the developed method ca

ig. 5. Ion traces of proanthocyanidin (PA) glycosides emphasizing t
PLC, but from tetramers (E) towards heptamers (I) the separation is
onoglycoside, (C): PA trimer monoglycoside, (D): PA trimer diglyco

riglycoside, (H): PA hexamer pentaglycoside, and (I): PA heptamer h
osides of mono- to trimeric PAs (A–D) separate as nice peaks in revphase
nd compounds elute as a hump. (A): PA monomer monoglycoside, (B
E): PA tetramer triglycoside, (F): PA pentamer diglycoside, (G): PAamer
coside.

ip samples only. It should be noted that this rapid me
s suitable only for chemically well-characterised rose h
uch that are known to contain mainly PAs under the c
atographic hump. Some of the already analysed 275

ose hips contained enhanced levels of flavonoids (thos
orted inTable 2) that produced an almost shoulder-like p
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just after the peak of PAs. Nevertheless, even with these kinds
of “impure” samples the method is capable of estimating the
content of PAs, given that the peak purity is first checked by
the diode array detector.

4. Conclusions

On the basis of HPLC–ESI-MS analysis the abundance
of individual PA aglycones and glycosides in rose hips was
confirmed. While PA glycosides as such were found for the
first time in rose hips, glycosides as large as tetra- to octamers
were found, to our knowledge, only now in natural products
on the whole. Already[17] noted—having found a single cat-
echin glycoside from birch bark—that “the occurrence of the
flavan-3-ol glycoside as a major metabolite in birch bark is
significant in that such secondary products are rarely found
in Nature in contrast to the ubiquitous flavonoid glycosides”.
We found PA glycosides as major phenolic metabolites in
rose hips and flavonoid glycosides only in minor amounts.
This unusual distribution of these compounds in rose hips
enabled us to develop a rapid method for the estimation of
the total concentrations of PA glycosides and aglycones in
dog rose hip extracts. Simultaneously the Vitamin C (i.e.,
ascorbic acid) content of the hips can be screened as well, the
total content of Vitamin C being determined after the reduc-
t rm
o ips
a ita-
m hips
o n-
t PA
g tiox-
i c
P nger
t x-
i ical.
C gical
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